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Every luminary In the con 
stellation of human greatness, 
like the stars, comes out In the 
HnrknesN to shine with thp re- 
flecl.'d light of Ood. Mnry H;i- 
ker Kddy.

Home Loans
LOW RATES . . . 

PROMPT ACTION 
HELPFUL SERVICE 

NO RED TAPE . . .

Budget Plan Home Loans to 
Suit Your Purse

American Savings
^ X LOAN ASSN.

."MO South Par.idc Avenue

TORRANCE HERALD. To

GOVERNOR CALLS FOR HEN GARDENGRAlS TorranceGolf
TO ENLIST IN STATE GUARD Players High 

At Rolling Hills

eking I I In

a half century farmers and grawen 
pended upon rl.t known quality, 

and variety of Aggeler «. Muuw 
See*. «ememb.r your crop -ill Se no beHee 
than the >eed you plant Wh. not gel Ihe heal. 
Alklw ACGE1EI S MUSSER SEEDS in pacletl 
or Wk AT YOU* GARDEN SUPPLY OEAIE: -»

rbra

VCCEIER&MUSSER
SEED COMPANY

BRAWLEVVAROENA, SAUNAS, 
VISALIA, SAN DIEGO. SANTA MARIA

the Victory garden 
ones that are good fer ye 
well as the kinds ye like. Most 
important thing of all is lef git 
as many of them pesky vita 
mins and minerals as ye can.

Feller over to the cow college 
said the plants-' should bo. putty 
well mixed up. Reckon he meant 
ter putt in green and yeller 
ones, leafy vegetables and root 
crops. Course tprmaters is 
mighty important. Seems ye 
cant grow enuf of em.

Ought ter have some coin too 
if'n ye got room ter putt il in. 
Aint nnthin' belter ter tickle yor 
pallet than an ear of corn friim 
ver own back yard.

The danger! Vine ciops like 
cucumber, motion, squash and 
pumpkings take up more room 
than ye can shake a stick at, 
but they make good eatin'. 
CUPSS we'd be kinda lost 'thout 
a punkin pie come Thanksgiv 
ing and Ma would have a con 
niption fit if'n she didn't git cu- 
cumbors fer pickling and sich.

Now 'bout them flowers. Putty- 
as kin be, all of em, and Ma's 
got em strewed all 'round the 
house, but I putt my foot down 
on planting em in the Vegatablc 
patch. Made her a tootle un 
happy 'till I told her why. The 
flowers cany diseases that git 
ter the crops and kill em off.

Heered a feller give a talk on 
it down ter matts general store 
jist recent. Plant all the posies 
ye want but keep em out of 
the Victory garden.

Speakin' of flowcis, if'n ye 
can git out into thp hills it 
would pay yp ter take a squint 
at the wild flowers now. Na 
ture sure putts on a show, ilom

•orr.'inci 
'tty ne 

t Rollini

Responding to a call from*An Open letter to the C:ltlns
Governor Earl Warren, recruit- uml Counties r.r California:
ing campaigns for California The Callfnniiii Slate (iliard
State Giiiiid companies of the needs men.

, 2nd Battalion have taken form I am free to tell the commun- I dp,, punches a pol.
crops fer I dm.| no; tn(, past few days, civil- ity leaders to whom this is ad- ; surface and ruck.

select the ian K,.OI|P.S coordinating their dressed that the troops sta- chlorophyll (green coloiing mat- j ""'",'L M hnl,. faiifmi^ r,i^i-.i 
- efforts with those of the 9th tinned in California are con- ,,,., it's a permanent injuiy to W,° ' Cahfo.ma med., 

Tactical Command of the guard, stantly being drained away from the plant. . Dlay championship with a ,u-i.1 
commanded by Col. John C. this coast in order to take part 
French, U.S.A., retired, and of In the increasingly heavy fight- 
the 2nd Battalion, commanded ing in the Pacific area.

Ixmk out for red s| 
They're appealing on ever; 
including the oxalis in 
lawn. Diist with sulphu 
mediately 1o prevent injury to j 
leaves. Every time a red spi- j P 1 

n the leaf 
out some

Yes.' We Have Itl
Large Stock of

PEAT MOSS
AC£S $1.00 
OR BY THE BALE

.DAHLIA BULBS 
35Ce, 3,o, $1.00

SNAROL — VIGORO
BANDINI GRO-RITE
GARDEN SULPHUR
GORDO — EXTRAX

VOLCK LEAD ARSENATE
NUTRI-MONE — PELLETS
ANTROL —BOTANO, ETC.

Seeds! Sets! Plants!

Phone Lomita I243-M

HILLCREST 
NURSERY

WP|| Ma's got thp 
o guess I bi'ttor be Y'r's,

foddPi- o 
-gittin. 

CY.

by Major A. Milton Fish.
One of the fiist communities 

to respond to the call for re 
cruits was Wilmington, where 
Company 13, commanded by 
Capt. S. C. Satilt, has an all 
important tactical 
being in the very 
vast shipping ar 
area.

A house-to-housi 
Slat

Lieutenant General Em- 
nions, Commanding (Jcnerul, 
Western Defense Command, 
hits written to me to suy that 
the State Guard Is now an 
indispensable part of the pro 
tection of California.

d not be told that we 
ave responsibility. Cal- 
nearer to the battle- 

:anvass for line 
(Juaid enlistments has \ the 

been undertaken by the unit, son 
bent upon bringing this com- ; sou 
pany to full strength needed to j all

The one and one-half inches 
'of rain which fell two weeks 
! ago caused lots of seed to rot 
| in the ground. Don't wait for 
it! It's gone! Work up the 

| ground and leplant. The next 
itime coat the seed with a fun- 
] gicide like Spergon, red copper 
j oxide, or Semesan before plant-

properly defend this vital are
Volunteer Group 

"State Guard units are mad

assignment, 
heart of a You 

industrial   have a 
ifornla

and more important to j To have a continuoi: 
:onduct of the war by lea- from the garden, succession 
of our vital natural re- plantings are necessary. Sug- 
:es and war industries, than ! Bested intervals aic: Beets--two 
ft any other State. It is I to three months, carrots three

uppiy

i our job not only to protect this 
'arsenal of wai, but also to pro- 
  tect our own homes.

, .. , . .. i An important part of this spe- lor the most pait, of men , cjfic ^ b(1,on£s (Q (ho s£if

War Training 
Classes Open 
Women's Field

In keeping with a survey on 
critical .innpower shortage

ant to soi-ve their coun 
try and ."'.ate, but who have 
been deprived of that right by 
ovei-age, minor physical trouble 
or other leason keeping them 
out of the federal services," Ma 
jor Fish said. "Every man in 
the State Guard is a soldier of 
the armed forces of the United 
States, wearing the unifoim of 
the Army of Ihe United States, 
and wearing it proudly."

The tactical missions of the 
various State Guard companies 
and battalions has been worked 
out closely by collaboration with 
the Army forces in this vicin 
ity, he declared. "How long 
these foices are to remain here 
is a matter of conjecture, as 
Governor Warren has (minted 
out," the major said. "How 
ever, we cannot afford to delay 
recruiting to lull stlength now. 
to take advantage of the train 
ing which thos-o Army units are 
so anxious for us to get. They 
are equipping us, they are train 
ing us and thpy i-xpect us lo be 
ready lo do a job. We are 
leady, bul we need more red 
blooded citizens who are willi 
to make a few sacrifices or I 
time and effort, to put on the! 
uniform of thp United States i 
Army and prepare themselves to 
do a job which is outlined for i 

by our own California Con

Guard. Last year, by legislative 
enactment, the Guard was corn-

composed of male

months, chard   six months, 
string beans four weeks, let 
tuce- three to four weeks, sum 
mer squash six wpoks, ladishes
-two to three weeks, spinach
  four weeks, sweet corn three 
weeks, and green o:iion sets- 
four to six weeks.

- 145
Ray Sleppy playing for Ingle- 

wood was right up there, just 
one stroke ahead of the cham 
pionship, with 72-74- 140. He 
shared his feat with Delbert 
Walker, Virginia champion: 
Ralph Evans of Inglewood and 
Briice McCoimick.

Mildred (Babe) Zaharias, Roll 
ing Hills, "wonder gal of the 
links," turned in 73-75 148, and 
Oliver Sleppy, Fox Hills, brother 
of Ray, 73-76 149.

of fou

litizens 18 to Plant a mtll .
«4 yea is old. No Guard unit | garden won't be 
may be sent outside Ihe boun- j  ,. a famine. F 
daries of ils home counly wilh- I family 
out its consent. No Guard unit j of hcp 
may be drafted a '' ' ' ' 
the Army.

However, the Army gives 
the Uiiurd its full support, 
supplies uniforms and equip 
ment and makes training pos 
sible, (icnci-.il Knimcns tells 
me that tile Guurd has proved 
Its worth in recent military 
exercises, and Unit increasing 
the strength of the Guard will 
make possible the release of 
more Federal tniops fur duty

either a 
i the avi

RUSSIAN CAMPAIGN

In a statement issued last 
night by David R. Farics, chair 
man of Russian War Relief, Inc.. 
under whose auspices the conn 
ty-wide "Clothing for Russia" 
drive Is being conducted, he 
urged persons who expect to 

, contribute to this cause to do 
'so before the final few days ot 
'the campaign, which teiminates 
May 28th.

FOR HOME
A fri^jt Am
See These Vti/ues Bof . . .> ' 
Buy War Bonds i firtt!

FACTOKY-CONTIIOL

RECAPPIXG

All that is required of a 
Guard member is that he drill 
two and a half hours a week 
and i-eceivp basic tiaining simi 
lar to that given to the regular 
Army. In time of emergency, 

; called to ac-

people, 25 feet 
,,nol, K h ,-01 . onp

it into j planting, .|o |oet of carrot row 
will last three months, 8 to 10 
chard plants, a dozen broccoli 
p|ants, 3 dozen cabbage plants 
spring and fall, 20 feet of stiing 
beans, six feet of lettuce row, 
four or five hills of summer 
squash, 5 or 10 feet of green 
onion sets, 3 feet of radish 
row, and -10 to 60 stalks of corn 
either one foot apait in row 
spaced three feet, or two or 
three stalks to each hill spaced 
three feet apart.

arca, recently released by I stltutlon, as well as by the 
W.I.. the War Training I tional emergency whichO.W.I 

sion of
cy which has 

the Univeisity ofithiown our homes into the
Soulhern California will begin 
another 15-weeks term of tui 
tion-free evening classes late in 
May June.

Women with an aptitude for 
drauing are provided with a 
group of courses.

Interrelations of photograph 
ic maps, precision parts inspec 
tion, food technology, and x-ray 
inspection are among fields for 
women. Also given are special

midst of the greatest and most 
vital war area short of the bat 
tlefields of Europe, Asia and the 
South Pacific.

Front Lino
"The State Guard troops are 

on the front line. We need men 
from 18 to 64 to hi ing us up to 

igth."

 ach Guard
. r live protection of its home com- 
lm» I munity.

As Governor of the State of 
California uiul co-holder with 
you of the responsibility for 
Hie protection of tfais State, I 
ask you to assist to your full 
est ability in telling Califor 
nia men how desperately they 
are needed in the State Guard.

I shall appreciate a letter 
fiom mayors and chairmen of 
boards of supervisors, addressed 
to me, telling me of the will 
ingness of your city or county 
to do so. Upon receipt of such 
a letter, we will give you all 
the assistance possible in organ-

While 
solicited

?nlistments are being, 
Wilmington, they

are taken Monday, Tuesday and I 
the State

Thi

bjects of personnel problems | Thursday evening; ... ... .....
if women in industry and hu- Guard armory in Long Beach, 

relations in management Or al other times during the
week by the company

They ai 
C. Church, Co

nand-
Capt. Charles 

A, 1st Lt. Mau 
rice Miller, Co. B. and Capt. 
Charles Johnson, Co. C, of Long 
Beach; Capt. Sault, Co. D, Wil- 
mington; Capt. Otis D. Clayton, 
Co. E, Bellflowcr; Co. F, Her- 
mosa Beach; Co. G, San Pcdro; j n' 
Capt. Robert L. Lewcllcn, Co. 
H, Torrance, and Capt. Robert 

ntei, Co. I, Compton.

local unit of the State

EARL WAKKKN,
Governor of California.

Dixie Landers
Will Picnic
June 4 at Sycamore

THE PAINTS
with the amazing new binders
The new wiiter-thinned paints that * fc 
Inive everything ... use over wall 
paper, wallbiwrd, pluslcr, cement. . . 
Ulira features extra wushubility; 
(UL'Kular)Luiniiiiill features improved 
ligliliiiK. Comes in beautiful colors 
... or mix your own tpuciul linis 

 ulh Luiuinall Fresco. Try it today!

NATIONAL PAINT & WALLPAPER
HO!,' , SARTORI AVE. PHONE tH6

"Watch Your Step" 
Good Slogan 
For Fishermen

Fishing ..liiuilil IIP a pleasure 
not a hazard, says B. J. Scott 

of Tonance Eli-ctric Co. "Every 
fishing season, countless people 
drown needlessly, when the use 
of common sense and precaution 
might prevent it," he said. "A 
short jump from onp rock to 
another is a dangerous proced 
ure for a slippeiy boot or shoe 
on a 'mossy rock may he all II 
takes to plunge you into deep 
water. Fishermen should not 
take chances with their lives.

"Fishing is tun don't make it 
a hazard," he declared.

Jefferson Holmes, president of 
the Mississippi Stale Society, 
has annoounccd an all-day re 
union   of Dixi" Land, including 

', Arkansas, Kentucky 
nd Tennessee, on June i, 19-11 
at Sycamore Glove Park, Los 

mgplcs. Judge Harry C. Wcst- 
I over, Internal Revenue Collec- 
I lor, and Cotton Noe, Kentucky 
! Poet Laureate will give ad 
dresses, followed with music by 

; Mrs. Tctita La Mone Watson 
j and Gordone De Lagneil. Col - 
I fee, badges and reglstcis pio- 
| vided.

You can irrigate your garden 
with no moie water than you 
would apply to a similar area 
of flowers, roses or lawn. If 
you USP greater quantities you're 
wasting it. Water hpld too long 
in a furrow 01 basin will soak 
too deep dissolving and carry 
ing fertility away. Applied too 
frequently it may cause injury. 
Examine at root depth four to 
eight Inches to determine when 
to iriigate.

Overhead sprinkling is a poor 
way to irrigate. Transplanted | 
Iowa (or Indiana?) gardener: 
advocate it. They say "Its Na 
lure's way." May be tiue foi 
Iowa! But this isn't Iowa! W< 
can have more mildc- 
fungus, more bugs, me 
bles per squaie garden 
ifornia than they have fi 
square township in Iowa, if 
Iowa experts insist on wetting 
the tops of our plants and wet 
ting the ground at the base of 
the plants. Californians better 
run water long enough In fui- 
rows to wel the plants where 
they are supposed to be wet, 
namely under ground where the 
roots are! (With due apologies 
to the good farmeis of Iowa.)

Torrance Rain 
For Year Totals 
15.ll Inches

Torriin  e rainfall figure 
slum! at 15.11 In

Humility en 
ther virtue, i 
reason can pi

lore vhe
renglh, no 
Quai'les.

the
it Iitlle above animal aviTanes,
us of .May l~>, when the last
precipitation was recorded, ac-
furdlni; to l<'lr« thief ,1. K.
All-Muster.

 The last measured rainfall 
was on .May I.I, when a twen 
tieth of an Inch was recorded. 
This cumpuriMl »'ith 17.111 
Inches on the same ilute III 
HUH.

HOMES FOR SALE
NEW 2-BEDROOM HOUSES

War Workers With "V" Cards Qualify 
Some Ready for Immediate Occupancy

See Model at 1505 West 219th Street
——OR PHONE——

DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERS, INC.
2090 W. JEFFERSON BLVD., L. A. REPUBLIC 3159

Beautiful Plants In Containers

hes . . . . 75c to $1.50 
Climbers . . . $1.00 to $3.50

Shrubs, Trees 
Vines

WE CAN HELP YOU

Just Received!
ANOTHER CARLOAD OF

Canadian Peat Moss
$2.60

POLONIUM

SPARK
PLUGS

ry Open from—
8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M

e of your Plumbm3 . , 
t lasts foi the duration, 

should be pro 
de. Call us for Expert Advia 

Dependable Work.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
11 o u s E

I X T
4 Regular 2.11 Vol..)

Inclucfei: Cleaner and Polish 
(Reg.30c); LlcmidPolisliinK 
W»x (Reg. 39c); Polishing 
Cloth (Reg. 15c); KarToam 
(Reg. 29O ; Oal-Tuf Spouge- 
vak (Bog. 89c).

Regularly 3.25. Two coata 
do the work of threel 
Does farther, htdea bet- 
ler. wears longer. Outside 
white.

Keeps rubber tough ,,n
flexible. Just b.U'.h ,t\,,l.

PLUMBING REPAIRS

FINE FRIEZE and PRECIOUS 
ORIENTAL RUGS

Merit the most meticulous? care you 
can ji'ive them. Don't allow your fine 
rug's to remain soiled and don't use 
just any haphazard method of clean 
ing them ... DO CALL JOHNSON 
SON . . . and be assured that your 
rugs will not only be returned look 
ing like new, but that their fine qual- 
iy will absolutely not be impaired in 
and wav.

FREE ESTIMATES — FREE PICK-UP SERVICE

Telephone Kedondo 2442

JOHNSON & SON
12(i North Catalina Avenue 

In Ivi'dondo Coach
.Mari'olinaal Cravens,Torrance. I'hone 17li
Listen to Ihe Voice of Puestune every Monduy evciiins over I i.U.C


